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UNIVERSITY OF MASSACHUSETTS 
BOSTON 
1(6) 
TI1e faculty meeting originally scheduled for January 27 p 196611 bas 
been re .. scheduled to ThLrsday, 1:00 p.m., February 3, 1966. 
If it becomes necessary to notify faculty, staff and/ or students of 
emergency changes in scheduled classes or programs because of in-
clement weather or othe:r crises, such announcements wlll be made 
on radio stations WEEI, WBZ, WNA.C, WJDA, and WHDH, usually 
between the hours of 7:0C* and 9:00a.m. 
TI1e Four Colleges Incorporated has announced a Charter Flight to 
Europe lett.ving New York June 18, 1966, for London, and returning 
from Paris on August 26, 1966- Students, faculty and staff are 
eligible. T'.ne charge is !_;295 per person. Details may be obtained by 
contacting Paul Feinberg, 136 Sunset Avenue» Amherst, Mass. 
(Telephone 253D 5594) 
The Directory of Students and Faculty is now available. Faculty and 
staff members may pick up copies from Mr. Pratt, the Office of the 
Treasurer, first floor. 
All members o:l the faculty are requested to assist in our effort to keep 
classroom and office windows closed when unoccupied, and to conserve 
electricity by turning off lights .when use is not required. · 
Please indicate "PRINTED MATTER" when applicable on out-going mall. 
The Faculty Senate in Amherst has recommended an academic calendar 
for 1967-68 which differs from our present practice in one major 
detail; first semester classes end with the beginning of Olristmaa 
Recess, and first semester final examinations begin upon resumption 
of classes in January. Commencement would be held in late May. 
Unive·rsity of J\!..asaachusetts • Boston 
























In view of this reconuncnda.tion, the question has oeen raised whether 
the 1966~67 calendar should be mod.lfled to incorporate the same pollcy . 
1lie spec-J.f1c 1966-67 ~lcndal:'· which would result from that pollc:y is c:t 
forth below ~ The Olancellor will welcome comments from faculty 




























M\d-tenn marks close 
Holiday 
'1lu. n.ksgiving recess begins after last class 
Cla.ases resume 
CoUlselling Day- no 4-year classes 
Fridav class schedule will be followed 
Last c.:ay of classes 
Examinati\'ns begin 
Last day ot iinal examinations 




Mid-term marks · ~lose 
Spring recess begi 1s after last class 
Classes resume 
Wednesday class scl ~ule wi11 be followed 
Holiday 
Tuesday, Wed. ~Iay 9~ 10 
Counselling Day ., no ~-year classes 
Reading Days 
Thursday r..iay 11 
Saturday May20 
Sunday May 28 
i.\lWF 13 13 14 
Exarn.lnations begin 
Last day of final exmnina.~ons 
Commencement 
T T S 13 14 14 
